Corps Family
Tracy Pugh is home from hospital but still needs our prayers.

Sponsor an Easter Egg & Storybook!
This year we would like to give each child who attends Parents &
Toddlers an Easter Egg with an Easter Storybook from The Meaningful
Chocolate Company. If you would like to sponsor one or more eggs, at
£3.99 each, please see Kirsten Owen or Melanie Swinfen. For more
information refer to the poster in the foyer.

Bromley Temple Corps
Corps Officers
Lt. Colonels Graham & Kirsten Owen
Associate Officer
Major Gill Johnson

Corps Directory 2015
On the display boards in the foyer you will see a copy of our current
Corps Directory. If you want to change or add to your details, please
make alterations clearly by 1st March. When you have checked your
entry please tick your name so I know the details are correct. I will
then transfer the changes onto the Computer and hard copies will be
available to order soon after.
If you are new to the Corps and your name does not appear, please
complete a Corps Directory Details Form (available in the foyer) and
return to me as soon as possible. Many thanks!
Gill Johnson

Self-Denial Appeal 2015
The Self-Denial material, including your Altar Service envelope, is
available in the foyer. All active soldiers, adherents & friends on the
Corps Rolls have been included. If you are new to the Corps or your
name does not appear, please help yourself to a spare envelope. The
Altar Service day is Sunday 8th March.

Offering – 8th February 2015

Corps Website: www.bromleytemple.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/BromleyTemple

15th February 2015
Welcome to The Salvation Army, Bromley Temple. If this is your first
visit please make yourself known to the Welcome Team.
It's our privilege, this Sunday, to have guest leaders with us. Malcolm &
Sue Gray are Salvationists and local officers from Southampton Shirley
Corps, and we are pleased that they were able to accept our invitation
to lead a ‘Living by the Book’ Sunday. Some years ago, Malcolm and a
colleague at Shirley Corps created the ‘Living by the Book’ stand that
can now be seen in many corps and churches throughout the UK. Our
own stand can usually be found in the lounge in The Light, and many
people have been helped and guided by the free leaflets that can be
taken from the stand. The subject matter is wide, but the aim has
always been to offer Bible-based guidance for everyday living.

Cartridges
£1,522.50
Collections
£227.92
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

Malcolm knows Bromley very well as his mum and dad, Majors Elsie &
Ken Gray, were the COs here some years ago. Sue is Songster Leader
at Shirley, and also serves on the Territorial Music Council.

Bromley Trombone Workshop - Saturday March 28th

We look forward to another good day at the Army, and pray that God
will draw close to us as we worship Him and share fellowship together.

10am to 5pm - Bromley Trombone Workshop Tickets £10 (£6 Students).
6.30pm - A Festival of Trombones! Tickets £5.
More details can be found at www.bromleytromboneworkshop.org.uk or
contact Richard Debonnaire.
Please email all information for this newsletter to

Major Gill Johnson
by 11am on Thursday

The Swongsters will meet at 8pm to prepare for a forthcoming event.

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

During this Week:

Big Church Day Out – 23rd/24th May 2015

Monday

The Light open 10am – 2pm

If you are interested in attending this event please pick up a leaflet from
the foyer, which gives further details.

Tuesday
1:00pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Annual Home League Dinner
please note the earlier starting time

Wednesday The Light open 10am – 2pm
No Parent and Toddler Group (Half Term)
10:00am
Bible Study – Colonel Derek Elvin
Thursday
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
No Parent & Toddler Group (Half Term)
50+ Fellowship – ‘Words! Words!’ Lynn Nunn

Friday

No Kid’s Alive! (Half Term)

Next Sunday:
Meetings at 9:55am and 6:00pm will be led by our Corps Officers.
No Youth Fellowship (end of Half Term)

Churches Together in Central Bromley – Lent 2015
There will be a series of meetings at Trinity URC, Freelands Road at 8pm
on a Tuesday evening starting 24th February for 5 weeks. Please see the
poster in the foyer for further details.

Over 50’s Christian Community Choir
Rehearsals commence 26th February in the main hall from 11–12 each
Thursday morning. Everyone is welcome – Further information from
Major John Smith or Anthony Harris.

St John’s Lent Lecture 2015
‘God and Disaster – are natural disasters Acts of God?’ This subject will
be explored by Professor Bob White at 7:30pm on Sunday 1st March at
St John’s Church, Park Road, Bromley. Admission free.

Women’s World Day of Prayer – Friday 6th March
The service this year will take place at St Joseph’s Catholic Church,
Plaistow Lane at 10:30am.

CAP (Christians Against Poverty) Money Course
This course will take place again in The Light on Wednesday evenings
11th, 18th and 25th March 2015 starting at 7:30pm and concluding at
9:00pm. It is a budgeting course open to everyone but spaces are
limited. Book a place by visiting www.capuk.org or speak to Major Keith
Sebbage.

Sainsbury’s Active Kids Voucher Scheme
I am collecting the vouchers for my
preschool again this year and would ask for
your help once more. Thank you.
Barbara Little
(on behalf of the Bromley Methodist Preschool)

Flowers
We say thank you to Nick Turpin for the flowers on the Altar Table
today.
Refreshments
Our hosts today are Ian & Judith Payne
Next week’s hosts are Mike & Arnya Traher
Technical Support
This Week – am David Lanceley pm Katherine Allemand
Next week – am Martin O’Leary pm David Lanceley
Monthly Prayer Slot
“Do a new thing, Father, in your Army.
Give a new passion for worship, a new love for the lost,
A new unity in purpose, and a new strength in our resolve,
A new heart of repentance, a new humility of spirit,
A new pulse for the people, a new heart laid bare,
And send us out.”
‘A Salvation Army prayer’
quoted by Fiona Castle in her book ‘His Light in Our Darkness’

